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Valley Coal.
Generai Officci and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church Street. Tetephone No. 18.

Up-town Office, No. xo King Street East; Telephone No. îo5Q. Branch Office, Corner Bloor
and Borden Streets ; Telephone NO. 3623. Bra-ich OfFice, NO. 725 'longe Street. Yard and Office,
zo6g Queen Street Weçt, near Subway.

The Hair May Be Preserved '-
To an advanced age, la its yonthf ul freshn1ess, abundancve, and color, by the use
of Ayer's Hair Vigor. When the liair is weak, tii, auI Iatling, thiti preparation
will trengthen it, andI inprove ils growth.

Some tirne ago xny %v ife's liair liegau
lu corne ont (1 lite freely. She u.4ed two
botîles of Ayer's Hair'Vigor, which l ot
only prevented baldness, but also stilu-
nlated an entirely neNy and vigorous
growlh of hair. I ain ready to certify to
titis statement before a justice of the
peace.-H. Hulsebus, Lewisburg, Iowa.

On two occasions, during the past
twenty years, a humor in the scalp
cauiscd ny hair ta fait out. Rach time,
I tsed Ayer's Ilair Vigor and with grati-
fying resuits. This preparation checked
the 'hair tram talling, stimulated itsf rowth, and healed the humors, render-
ng my scalp elean and healthy. - T. P.
Drumlond, Charlestown, Va.

About five yeurg ago nîy Izair began lu
full out. It becaine thin anîd lifel", s,
anti I was certain I slioul be bahdiniiia
short, time. I beganu touse Ayer's Hair
Vigor. Onîe botie of titis p;reparation
eaused lnîy liair to grow again, and( it is
now as abundant and vigorotîs as ever.

-C. E. Sweet, Gloucester, M1ass.
1 have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for

years, an(d, though I amn noNNifty-eigit
years olti, my hair is as lhick and blavk
as when I wa.9 twenty. This prepara.
tion creates a lîealthy growîh ut the
hair, keeps it soft and pliant, prevelits
thue formation of dandru f, anti is a per-
fect baur dressinîg. - Mrs. Malcom B.
Stîtrtevant, Attleborough, Mass.

Âyer's Hair Vigor,
Preoared by Dr. J.C. Ayer &Ca., LoweIl, Ma8s. ISold by ail Lruggisté and Perfumaer.

.Perf ect
Health is maintained by correct habits
o! living, and throtîgh a proper action
of the Stomacli, Liver, Kidneys, and
Ilowels. When these organs failtot pet-
forin their functions naturaliy, tne most
efficaclous remedy lm Ayer's Pis.

Saf ety,
Thruhaction, aimn, ouderful cura,

tiv e propel lits, easily place Ayer's (Ca-
tlîartic Pis at the head ufthte list of
ppular rexuedies, for SickI and Nervous
H-eadaches, Constipation, and ail ail-
inents oiginating in a dPsordered Liver.

For nionf.hs 1 suffered froin Liver and A4 a mild and thoroitggh purgative,
Kidney <'omplaint. After taking xinâ Ayer's PUIs cannot be excelled.C Thev
dioetor's îiedheines for a xnonth , igive me quick relief froui Bilijons am;i
getting no better, .1 hegan using Ay-,er'a Sick Headavlhes, stimulate the Livrer,
Pis. Three boxes of bis remedy cured and quicken thec appetite. -Jared 0.
ine.-Jaxnes Stade, Lainhertville, N. J. Thompson, Mount Cross,V

AYERSOAEDPILLS,Sb
1'îepareti by Dr. J. C. yer&Coe., Lowell,Maaa. SoId byail Druggists and ]>caakrs in Medicne.

7 J. YOUNG, G. T. MacDOÀIùKI i

347 aYAnge Steet ICO AL ANO WOOO,
rELEPHONE 679. AI Order'. Prompziy Attendedto

$~~L

FIXTURES.
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Lai'gest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH &FITZSIIIONS,
809 It 41T. WEST.T@BONTO)

%8UQuecamSt. BM.,nearlhcabourne

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FODNRY
MANUFACTURÉ A SUPECRIOR GRAD

Church, Chime and Sehool Bouls.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYS
qShools, Fire Alarma, Farta, etc. FITLId

WARRANTED. Catalogue sent Fres.~v AýN UZEN & TIFT. Cimiafil. 0.

ýý ENEL & OOMPÂNY,WEST TROY, N. 'Y., BELLS,
For Churchea Schoolse etc..a)80 Chile e
and Peals. For more thon liaif a centii,

oted for supertority over ait othc i.

SUCCSSOR NOLMRBELS TO THE
BLYMYER MAUFAMTUiNG Co

ËLOGU ~W(2200SIONAS
NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS

L-SHAN E BELJ, F9.UJ DfiY
ilegeTÂr o rCok, et

Chime,& Pealfor Churches,
FuUiy Warranted. atisfac-
dion guaranteed Send for

acand catalogue C

LA aitîiore Md' U S
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PUREST, STRONOEST, BEST,
Contains no Aluni, Am monia, Lime,

Phoaohates. or anv Intint
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Sugar Refining Co.
Montreal. (Llmitedi

We are now puttlng up, expressil
for family use, the Il neat qualltyo

PURE SUCAR SYRUP
flot adulterated wlth Corn Syrup
ln 2 lb. cans wlth moveable top
For Sale by eil Croccrs,

THE SPENCE

"OAISY," HOT WATER BOILER
lRas the least number of Joints,

is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal.
"Note attractive

deign."

WARDEN KING& SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

ONTARIO COAL C~9
IMPORTER S 10F THE OELEBRATr

MISS MAGUIRE:. Any letter far me?
Postmaster ': Wbat name, please ?
Miss Maguire: Must I tell? Pastmas-
tr : Certs.inly. Misc Maguire : Weil,
ifI I must, 'rom Dolan.

IRATz German (ta stranger wbo
i stepped on hic tac): Mine frent, I know

mine feet vas ment ta Pc valked on, but
dat briviiedgc belongs ta me.

ALL skin diseases ai whatsoever
name or nature ïee ausd by impure
blaad.Burdoç iadBIe.s is aInatural o ltaj re b r;oving
ail foui humors mr a Mopmortdi~pie
ta the warct afulou (ste.

" i) h c you know 1 was well
bruht up 1" exclairned the emaîl man

ta tgc large disputant. ««That may
bc," repiied the latter, " but yau were

ly nal braugbî up far."
>f PEDAGOGUE : Can y au give a sen-

tence iilustrating the diference between
mmnd and matter ? Tammie : Ves, sir!
When I don't mmnd, pretty saan tbcy's

uthin' th' matter.
luinamcd'a Linimentg à@ thç qs

Î, 6 'v
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1SURPRIS
*YOU want your Cottons,

LI nens, Flannels always
sweet, dlean, snowy white?

*YOU want "the wash"
dons the easiest, the clean-

iest, the qulckest5 re cheap-
est way? 2

SURPRISE 8Yoap "the Sur-
prise way," wlthout bolling or
scaldlng, gives these resuits.

~ REAID onthe wrapper.*

Lehigh

GAS

NO'rHiNG growc rnuch jacter thari
troubles that are nursed.

FASSETI:- Wbat ! Weating eveninv,
dress at tbis time af day!1 Why, it's
only anc o'clock. Cboliy Choinionde-
ley : Aw, but il is six in London, don-
cber-know.

A atiNTit a day devoted to taking
a dose af Burdock Blood Bitters wil
cure any case Of Constpon, dySpep.
cia, biiousnecs, or b * ¶lood, anma
save weeks of sickne fan4dljso.
ioss. There is noiîng bptli
B. B.B.

«MADAME, are you a woman su!.
tragist? " IdNo sir, 1 haven't lime tw

e" I Haven't lime ! Well, if you
bad the privilege af voting, whom
would you support? " IlThe sanie
man F'vc cupported for ten yearc.*
"And who is that ?" My hucb2nd."

DEAR SIRS-My mother was at-
t acked with a very severe coid and
cough. She resoived ta try Hagyard's
Pectoral Baisam, and, on so doing,
found il did ber more good than any
other medicine she ever tried.

MRS. KENNEDY,

Hamilton, Ont.
Tom: I cay, jack, how many eggs

doec a ben lay?" jack (suspiciously);
IIs il a joke?" Tom : " No, realiy.

I merely ask for information. Since
taking charge af ibat agricultural paper,
such questions naturally arise, you
know. "

BrECHAM'S PILLS cure Sick Head-
ache.

IDocTR," said Mrs. Pepper ta ber
pastor, " do you think a littie temper is
wrong in a woman? ' "IdCertainiy nat,"
replied the gallant clergyman: on
'he contrary, it is a gaod thing ; and
sbe should be carelul neyer ta lace il."

KIDINEY camplaint, dropsy and
simular troubles dep5gd direcîly on
wrong action of th lidneys and ini.
directly on bad ben. Burdock Blood
Bitters euÏ a i9 w'-Tt*kid-~,,
neys and leah s t tblod s4'
impurities, in is curing kîdney
complaint, dro sy, ec

NEAR Tacoma there is said ta be a
slgn wbicb reaâc : Tbic road is flot
passable ; not even jackassable ; and
thoce who wicb ta travel it shouid tuen
out and gravel it.

WE quote from a letter recently re-
ceived framn Miss Eleanor Pope, port
H-aney, B. C. Id For s are throat 1cougbs, croup, bruises, etc., Flagyard',s

* eilow Oul is the best tbing I bave evej
uscd."e

IdWHY, Mr. B.," said a tlu youth
ta a little persan in company with
half-a-dozen buge men, IdI pratect you
are co smali I did flot see you betore."
id" Very likely," replied the litIle gen-
tleman ; IdI arn like a sixpence among
s ix copper pennies-flot readily per-ceived, but wortb tbe whole o! Ibeni."

* .B. MAS0 ovidence, R. L.,
sutïered with icompanied
wiîh a dry r s and entire
lues ai voie ysicians a orded him
no relief AR'S BALSAM 0F WILD
CHERRY cured hbu, and be says il
saved bis lite.

SMALL student : Pa, what's a prov.
erb ? Pa : Sometbing that contains a
u~eat deal of truîb in a smali space.1
Like Id Barking doga neyer bite."
Sniali student : Ic il truc tbat barking
doge neyer bite ? Pa - Um ! Folks
regard it as truc until tbey are brougbî
face ta face with a barking dog, then
tbey bave tbeir doubts.

THOSE- whe have uced it praise it!
*Mrs. George Ward writes fram Joseph.

mne; Ont., concerning Hagyard'sYVellow
Oi O: I"As a cure cure for chapped
hands, cwellings, ore tbroat, etc., I
recommend Hagyard's Yellow Oil ta
ail.'
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